Executive Summary

Spectrum Medical Diagnostics, Inc. is a leading supplier of rapid diagnostic screening devices in Canada with over 25
years of industry experience. We have become a recognized and reliable partner for high quality products and services
on the cutting edge of new technology. We strive to provide the highest quality diagnostic products in an everchanging healthcare market. Through treatment prevention services and education, we are committed to enhancing
patient treatment in Canada.

Our Mission
We are passionate about translating technology into sustainable, healthy, and safe solutions that accelerate patient
diagnosis and laboratory productivity. Our mission is to offer leading-edge solutions & technologies to optimize
screening procedures in all settings.

Our Service & Value
We operate with strict compliance according to Health Canada regulations and we align our reputation and resources
with ISO Certified companies. At Spectrum MDX, we aim to exceed your expectations. From the application of
screening diagnosis to interpreting test results, you can count on us to facilitate industry protocol and best practices.
Guaranteed.
Market Reach
Our core competencies support screening and patient care within substance abuse, women’s health, infectious
disease, cardiac and tumour marker screening.
Partners For A Better Tomorrow
Creating positive change for our health requires a holistic approach and a collective investment from our Governments,
social advocacy groups, independent healthcare practitioners and citizens. Over the past 25 years, Sharmin’s
entrepreneurship in healthcare services has steered a course of innovation, change and challenges—and throughout, we
have learned that product integrity and the application of education, prevention, treatment and management is the
foundation to our success.
At Spectrum MDX, our goal is to translate technology into sustainable, healthy, and safe solutions that accelerate
patient diagnosis and laboratory productivity. We can achieve better health outcomes and Spectrum MDX is committed
to fulfilling our part by offering excellence and integrity in all that we do.

